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I sing the olden, golden days, for which I've
often grieved; the common tip was then a dime,
and thankfully

' received. With princely hands I
gave ten cents, and filled with wholesome glee the
souls of all the helpful gents who did small things
for me. I acted thus for many years, in many a
shire and clime, and men were often moved to
tears, when they received the dime. But now the
porter with his brush, the waiter with his plate,
jeer at such specimens of cush, and breathe a hymn
of hate. A quarter,' even, is too small, too trifling
and too punk, to soothe the current of their gall
they ought to have a plunk. Some day the people
will arise and raise a howdydo, and .swat, as they
would swat the flies, the whole blamed grafting
crew. Some day a statesman will appear, a germ-pro- of

law he'll frame, to make the tip of yesteryear
an outlawed, penal game. The tipping of the olden
time was free from sin and guile, for then a man
could give a dime, and get a winning smile; but
now he gives a half a bone, which he can hardly
spare ; the porter takes it with a groan, and goes
outdoors to swear.

like
peroxide"

110. V. 8. I. P I1.&0.
Roy Rniinells to Zoa M. llurdlck

W D lot 3, Ulk. 3. Elliot's add. Red
mnnd $10 V. S. I. R. SO cents.

ROBINS AND OUSELS.

Th. Is the first winter Bend has
known tor many years in which there
have bee.n no robins. In every past
winter we can remember these birds
have been seen or heard almost every
day. Only on tbe coldest mornings

Thomas F. McCalllster to Matilda PeredixoA. McCallister. W D I'nd. 3 Int. In

URANOB HALL. Feb. 0. The
Grangers at Urangn Hull huve chosen
Feb. 13. us the evening to entertain
the pub.Ho. Tha ladles will serve a
oourso luncheon. Kucb course will
be done up In separate packages.
liuoHlH will be taxed 10 cent! per
package, and If packages do not con-

tain Just what the buyers wish they
may trad. There will be muny other
enjoyable features through out the
evening. Kveryone Is most cordial-
ly invited.

Tbe young school hus hud several
open air session during Janenry.
The teacher, Mrt. KiiHimiHHnii, nnd

the N 25 feet of lot 5, Ulk. 9, orig Tooth Pmtt)
Sold on.ywhat AOSinal plat of llond fl.

Ferdinand Tauscher to K. O. Stud
gooJi are tlMplayeel I

ter, W D El-- 2 Section $10
1'. 8. I. R. 10 cents. UrijeTube 23J

Ivy West; Sergeant at Arms, Frank

H. May.

Don't ask for
Crackers say
Snow Flakes

Many Neo'cct Their Heirs.
One who Is 111 nil ctirloiiK In atich mat-

ters cannnt fail to lie lilmued tit (he In-

consequent fiiKliion In ttlilrb men ti'iiux-ml-t

the money Hint tins represented
the work and savings of their liven.
Dentil, like hirlli. In mi Itievllnhle fnit
In human experience ; yet the svornne
man lives as tlioutrlt he were lo he
the one exception to I lit- - common rule
and mltlht coiillilenily expect to live
forever. Ill nine uie out of ten he
tines not take even the riiilliuenlnry
precaution of making a will. Collier's
Weekly.

Charley Stunsburrough has return

were hidden away in an effort to keep
warm. Ordinarily their cheerful
song is rising with the sun and their
winter congregations, though some-
times more noisy than musical, are a

pleasant bit ot life In an otherwise
dormant world.

We do not remember when last we
heard the robins before the sreit
December storm. Possibly their
weather sense had told them that it
was coming and for the first time in

years they went away to more" con-

genial climates. .Or, possibly, they
were caught by the storm and perish-e- 4

in the cold and the snow. We
trust not. And we think this was not
the case for surely some would have
come through safely, and none have
been seen since that bitter week.

.If they are ali away we wish we
could get some word to them that the
storm is over. There is a lot of plea-
sure In having the birds around. The
former they come back the better.

Some are back, or have never been
away; we think the former. These

ed from his annual. visit with Port

Record of Transfers.
Redmond Realty Co. to Deadlines

County school district No. 5, W D

lots 4. and S, Blk. 93. Hillmnn, $500.
IT. S. I. R. SO cents.

Roy E. Stevens to J. W. Livings-
ton W D NE1-- 4 NE1-- section

$3,500. U. S. I. II. $3.50.

land friends and relatives.
Frltnk Nichols returned to town

Wednesday after a two weeks' visit
at his' ranch at Hay Creek.

are the water ousels that lira near
the power company dam. These
Biaty little fellows are bobbing
around on the rocks every morning
now, jumping in for a little swim r.cu. rWwoi J L

j

and singing with all their mi.tbt A TeasingAnd the other night we thought we
heard a sandpiper down by the river. lew HI ii2ir

Quntiif firstSpring Is coming.
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FlsSnhana
Ftua llxrua
Crears iittvm
Animala
Zwrttoch
Vaiulla Waters
Aaanrlrd Caacai
Ficata Watora

Heauul Welera

Dash of Salt
a crispy dai-

ntinessthe most delicious soup is
enhanced when Snow Flakes are
served!fifteen ...Years A?o A CHALMERS

with an Elegant Tew Body
(From the columns of Tbe Bulletin
February 3, 1905.)

From a source of undoubted au
rttantmam2U!ii:ttUtt8inthority it is learned that the Corval- -

lis & Eastern railroad has completed
arrangements for an advance 10
miles into the Cascade Mountains
It is not quite clear what this move
of the Corvaliis & Eastern means.
unless it is a step In tbe construct
ion ot a line to Bend.

R. B. Mutzig, who returned last
week from a seven wee,r trip to.

Chicago, and Pittsburg, beard in
Chicago of some railroad plans of

is new, will no doubt

IT widely copied in
year, and expresses

elegance. It is "cut" high in
the front at the radiator line,
and low from the windshield
back.

You sit close to the ground;
the side line is considerably
lower than in any previous
Chalmers.

Seats are lower, tilt more;

you cling to the seat cushion,
and you have abundance of
foot room, front and rear.

In detail this new body
possesses a completeness, a

finality that seems impossible

Underneath the body is the
same, unchanged Chalmers
chassis that is well nigh fault-

less.

Hot Spot and Ram's-hor- n

continue in their original and

masterly way to get out all
the power that nature put
into gas, though the complaints
against the grade of gas today
increase daily.

There's a limit to the sup-pl-y

of the new Chalmers, but
there seems to be no limit to the
number of those who insist
on one.

A3 a word of warning see
this new Chalmers immedi'

ately.

THERE IS NEED IN
EVERY HOME FOR AN
ELECTRIC WASHING
MACHINE.

Stop to count tbe cost ot the
laundry you send out. Stop to
count the cost of laundry done by
old methods. You will at once eee
the reasons why you should have
an electric washing machine.

$12.50 down and $12.50
per month puts a THOR
WASHING MACHINE IN
YOUR HOME.

interest to the Bend country. It
was to the effect that an option on
the. Corvaliis & Eastern had been
taken by a California syndicate. Ac
cording to the story Mr. Mutzig
brings, the plan is to build tbe Cor
vallis & Eastern across the moun
tainB and meet it in Central Oregon
with the Western Pacific, now on the
way up from San Francisco.

At the council meeting last
night,' the franchise ordinances m

to improve upon.
'for the Bend Water, Light, & Power

Co. and the Deschutas Tt'Jephone Bend Water Light & PowerCo.
Co., were passed. Both give perpet
ual, but not exclusive rights to the io.n.:.m:nm:i"'-mm- i
streets.

PIONEER GARAGEThe Rev. Anthony Mitchell this
week announced that the building of
a Presbyterian church in Bend was
assured, and that work on tbe struct-
ure will be begun as soon as the
lumber can be put on the ground
and the workmen employed.

The lower crew on construction of
the Pilot Butte canal Is now within
Ave miles of Crooked River. At the
present rate of progress the canal
will be completed by February 20,
and the crew will then be released
for other work.

In considering the statement of
the Bend post office, which appears

Progressiveness and Growth
t'n tlii'n community, means dollar" and cent,

in your pocket.

Build Now with Deschutes

(White) Pine.
' Build of home produeta and patronize home ind)atry.r Tbe

chcapeat and beat' building1 material is Detchotea (Wbjlc)
Pine and ie manufactured right here into ail aizea and gradee
of lumber. Acquire a home of your own imtead of a buncb
of rent receipta,

PUT YOUR MONEY TO WORK, BUILD NOW

The Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.
LOCAL SALES ACENT3

MILLER LUMBER COMPANY

in this issue, it should be remember-
ed that a year ago Bend was too in-

significant to have, a post office at all.
Now its business is next to the larg-
est in ' Central Oregon. ;

The Bend Literary and Debating
society Wednesday night elected the
following officers to serve during the
year: President, H. James Over-tur- f;t

Chauncey P..
.Becker; Secretary-Treasure- r.' Miss life


